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PUBLIC SERVICES
First and lasting impressions
DATABASES AND REFERENCE
What’s new for 2016-2017
DATABASES DROPPED FOR  FY 17
• EBSCO Business Source Complete
• EBSCO Political Science Complete
• EBSCO Mental Measurements Yearbook
• Library Music Source (low, or no usage)
• EBSCO Database Package of subcategories.
Academic Search Complete, Agricola and Medline were kept
EBSCO DB’S AND SIMILAR PRODUCTS
EBSCO






• ABI Inform Complete
• ERIC
• Computing Database
• Health and Medical Collection or 
Nursing and Allied Health
• Library Science Database





• Military and Government Collection
• Professional Development 
Collection
• Psychology and Behavioral 
Sciences Collection
• Religion and Philosophy Collection
• MAS Ultra: Public Library Edition
• MAS Ultra: School Edition
• MasterFile Premier






INTERNATIONAL JOURNALS BY REGION
NEWER DATABASES TO PROMOTE
NEWER DATABASES TO PROMOTE



















Shelf for Browse Count
Books Waiting for Mending Charge
Sort Shelves for 
Reshelving



